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lV Semester B.Com. Exarnination, May/June 2013
(Fresh) (Semester Scheme)

(2012-13 and' Onwards)
COMMERCE

Paper - 4.3 - Gorporate Accounting - l l

Time : 3 Hours Max' Marks : 100

tnstruction : Answer should be completely written either in English or in
Kannada:

SECTION _ A

Answer any eight sub-questions. Each sub-question carries 2 marks. (8x2-16)

1. a) Distinguish between Amalgamation and Absorption.

b) What is purchase consideration ?

c) Give any 2provisions relating to capital reduction underthe lndian Companies
Act.

d) Who are preferential creditors ? Give an example.

e) State any two objectives of absorption.

f ) Mention the types of liquidation of companies.

g) Who are contributories ?

h) Can the debentures given by a purchasing company be treated as a part of
purchase consideration ? WhY ?

i) When the net asset value exceeds the purchase price of the business taken
over. how is the difference dealt with ?

j) What are the functions of a liquidator ?

SECTION - B

Answerany three questions. Each question carries 8 marks. (3x8=24)

2. A Co. Ltd. made arrangements for its reconstruction. The shareholders had agreed
to receive the fol lowing in exchange for 1,00,000 equity shares of Rs.10 each
held by them :

P.T.O.
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a) Fully paid equity shares upto the extent of 2llth of their present holding.
b) 5% preference shares upto the extent of 1/Sth of the above new equity shares

as per condition (a), and
c) 60/" debentures of Rs. 1,20,000.

Further the company issued debentures of Rs. 1,00,000 to the public and the
company received the amount in cash.

Goodwill of Rs.4,00,000 was to be reduced to Rs. 3,00,000; Machinery to bereduced from Rs. 2,00,000 to Rs. 1,50,000 and leasehold propertyto be reduced
from Rs. 3,00,000 to Rs. 2,SO,OOO.

Give journal entries to the above scheme.

3. The following is the Balance sheet of A co. Ltd. as on 31-03-2013.

Liabilities Rs. Assets Rs.

Land and Buildings 2,00,000

Machinery 1,OO,OO0

Furniture 1O,OO0

Debtors 2O,OOO

Stock 20,000

Cash in hand and

at bank 50,OOO

4,00,000 4,00,000
Th-e above company was liquidated and all the assets and liabilities were sold toB Co.Ltd for a total purchase consideration of Rs. 4,00,000 which was to be paid in
a) Cash Rs. 1,00,000 and
b) 20,000 Equity shares of Rs. 10 each at a premium of Rs. 5 per share.
Pass opening journar entries in the books of B. co. Ltd. assuming that
Rs.20,000 realisation expenses were paid by purchasing company.

-2-

Share Capital:

Shares of Rs.10 each 3,00,000

Creditors 60,000

Bank overdraft 40,000
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Liabilities

Share capital :

Shares of
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4. The following are the Balance Sheets of A Ltd. and B Ltd. as on 31-03-2013.

A Ltd. B Ltd.
Rs. Rs.

Assets A Ltd. B Ltd.
Rs. Rs.

5.

Fixed Assets 2,70,000 1,40,000

Rs.10 each 3,00,000 1,50,000 Debtors 80,000 60,000

Reserue Fund 60,000 40,000 Stock 50,000 30,000

Creditors 60,000 40,000 Bills Receivable 15,000 4,000

Bills payable 5,000 10,000 Bank 10,000 6,000

4,25,000 2,40,000 4,25,000 2,40,000

Both the companies decided to amalgamate and form C Ltd. to take over the
assets and liabilities of both the companies.
i) The shareholders of A Ltd. have issued 4 shares of Rs" 10 each at Rs.12.50

per share in exchange for 3 shares in A Ltd.
ii) The assets and liabilities of B. Ltd. are to be taken at book values subject to

5% provision on debtors and B/R and 10% depreciation on fixed assets.
Goodwill of B. Ltd. was valued at Rs. 27,200. The purchase consideration is
settled in shares of Rs.1 0 each at Rs. 12.50 per share.

Calculate purchase consideration and prepare the Balance Sheet of C Ltd.

Unfortunate Co. Ltd. went into voluntary liquidation on 31st March 2013when its
position was as under :

Unsecured creditors Rs. 2,00,000 including Rs. 25,000 which are preferential.
Creditors secured on plant and machinery stood at Rs. 1,00,000. Cash in hand
was Rs. 5,000. The liquidator realised plant and machineryfor Rs.75,000 and the
other assets realised Rs. 50,000. The liquidation expenses came to Rs. 5,000
and the liquidator's remuneration was fixed at4o/" of the amount realised including
cash balance and2/" of the amount distributed to unsecured creditors including
preferential creditors.

You are required to prepare the Liquidator's Final Statement of Account.

Distinguish between I nternal Reconstruction and External Reconstruction.6.
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SECTION _ C
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Answer any four of the fol lowing. Each question carries 15 marks' (4x15=60)

7. A Co. Ltd. went into voluntary liquidation on 31 -12-2011 . The Balance Sheet as

on that date was as follows.

Liabilities

Share Capital :

4000,6% Preference

Shares of Rs. 100 each

2000 Equity shares

of Rs.100 each, Rs.75

paid

Assets Rs.

Land and Buildings 2,00,000

Plant and Machinery 5,00,000

Patents 80,000

Stock at cost 1 ,10,000

Debtors 2,20,000

Cash at Bank 60,000

Profit and Loss A/c 2,40,000

4,00,000

1,50,000

6000 Equity shares

of  Rs.100 each,

Rs. 60 paid 3,60,000

5% Debentures 2,00,000

Interest outstanding

on debentures

Creditors
14,10,000

The preference dividends were in arrears fortwo years. Creditors include a loan
for Rs.1,00,000 on the mortgage of land and buildings.

The assets were realised as follows :

Land and Buildings Rs. 2,40,000; Plant and Machinery Rs.4,00,000; Patents
Rs.60,000,  Stock Rs.1,20,000 and Debtors Rs.1,60,000.The expenses of
liquidation amounted to Rs. 21 ,800. The liquidation is entitled to a commission of
3% on all assets realised except cash and 2"/" on amount paid to unsecured
creditors. Preferential creditors amount to Rs. 30,000.

Assume that the payments were made on 30-06-2012. Prepare Liquidator's Final

Statement of Account.

Rs.

10,000

2,90,000

14,10,000
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8' X Ltd' agreed to purchase the business of y Ltd. on 31-03-2013 and agreed totake over the ass-ets except cash and goodwill at 10% less than the book valuesand to pay Rs' 1 ,60,ooo for goodwill arid to take over the debentures.

Folfowing is the Barance sheet of y Ltd. as on 31-03-13.
Liabilities Rs.
4000 shares of
Rs.100 each 4,00,000
General Reserve 1,40,000
5% Debentures 2,OO,OO0
Creditors 60,000

Assets
Goodwill

Land and Buildings
Plant and Machinery
Stock

B/R

Debtors

Cash at Bank

Rs.

1,00,000

3,00,000

1,66,000

70,000

9,000

55,000

1,00,000

8,00,0009,00,000

The purchase consideration wa9lo be discharged by the allotment of 3oo0 sharesof Rs'100 each at a premium of Rs.10 dr;h;;; and the batance in cash.
Prepare necessary ledger accounts in the books of y Ltd. and pass journalentries in the books of X Ltd.

9' z co' Ltd' after a series of heavy losses, resolve to go into voluntary liquidationand to reconstruct by means of a new company under the name Z New co.Ltd.on the date of reconstruction the Balan.. bn".t of Z co.Ltd is as foilows :
Liatlitilies Rs. Assets Rs.
Share Capital Buildings 3,92,500
200000 shares of Machinery 2,39,000
Rs.5 each 1O,OO,OOO Furniture 19,400
Sundry Creditors 3o,ooo Stock 91,410
Bank Loan 1S,OOO Sundry Debtors 1 ,0g,1 0O
Bilfs Payabte 1O,OOO Bank g,590

2,00,000

10,55,00010,55,000
P/L Nc
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The following is the scheme of reconstruction :

i) The New Co. to take over assets of the old company and not the liabilities'

ii) Capital of the New Co. is to consist of 500000 shares of Rs' 5 each.

iii) The New Co. is to issue 280000 shares of Rs, 5 each, credited with Rs' 2.50
per share as paid up to the old company and to pay to i t  Rs.1,00,000 in cash

by way of purchase consideration.

iv) The balance of Rs. 2.50 per share payable by the members of the new company
is duly received.

Show the necessary ledger accounts in the books of X Co.Ltd and the Balance
Sheet of X New Co.Ltd.

1O.The Balance Sheet of A Co.Ltd. stood as follows :

Liabilities Rs. Assets Rs'

38000 shares of Land and Buildings 2,00,000

Rs.100 each 38,00,000 Machinery 5,20,000

Debentures 2,00,000 Furniture 40,000

Creditors 2,00,000 Stock 7,40,000

Debtors 3,60,000

Goodwill 4,00,000

PIL Nc 19,40,000

42,o0,ooo 42,00,000

The company is to be reconstructed as follows :

a) The shares of Rs.100 each are to be reduced to an equal number of fully paid

shares of Rs. 40 each.

b) To issue 2000 new shares of Rs.40 each as fully paid up to debenture holders
in full settlement,

c) The amount available is to be utilised in writing off the goodwill and P/L A/c
and the balance in writing down the value machinery.

d) The Authorised capital of the company is 40000 shares of Rs.100 each.

Give the journal entries, prepare Capital Reduction Account and Reconstructed
Balance Sheet.



fully paid up

Share premium

General Reserve

PIL Nc

8% Debentures

Sundry Creditors

Liabilities

Shares of Rs.10 each

fully paid

10% Debentures

B.O.D.

Sundry Creditors

B Co. Ltd.

Rs. Assets

Goodwill

Freehold property

Machinery

Stock

Debtors

Bank

Freehold property

Machinery

Stock

Debtors

PIL Nc
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are the Balance Sheets of two companies as on 31-03-2013.

of Rs.10 each

A Co.Ltd

Rs. Assets

Goodwill

30,00,000

9,000

2,00,000

3,31,300

7,00,000

1,15,700

41,56,000

7,80,000

1,40,000

12,000

5,14,000

Rs.

3,00,000

8,00,000

7,00,000

13,64,000

5,17,000

6,75,000

43,56,000

Rs.

1,00,000

3,60,000

2,00,000

3,24,000

1,90,000

2,72,000

14,46,00014,46,000

The two companies decided to amalgamate their businesses as on the date of
Balance Sheet and a new company called AB Co.Ltd was formed with an
authorised capital of Rs.50,00,000 in shares of Rs.10 each. The terms of
amalgamation were :

A Co.Ltd.:

i) 6 shares of Rs.10 each fully paid in the new company in exchange for every
5 shares in A Ltd. and Rs.20,000 in cash.

ii) The debenture holders were to be allotted such debentures in the new company
bearing interest at7"/" p.a. as would bring the same amount of interest.
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B Go.Ltd. :

i) one share of Rs.10 each fully paid in the new company in exchange for every

3 shares in B Ltd' and Rs.10,000 in cash'

ii) The Debenture holders were to be allotted such debentures in the new company

bearing interest at7"/"p.a. aS would bring the same amount of interest'

The new company took over all the assets and liabilities of the two companies'

Record the entries in the books of AB Co. Ltd. to give effect to the above

arrangements. Also prepare the opening Balance sheet'

tdd er{$
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Aotr) wd{dfdd:* w$o.r,, $e wd{d;12 uodddc' (8x2=16)

1, a) eOe0eddeo dr{ dagodden&d droord 9eru'

b) eDoea aJeJ aodde$ ?

c) zpdeeoS: dod& aaoSoojr d-d dod&oJr ded: uodasodddl dadr dnaoood

etd:i oi si e aa d cln { ero ddo a dcb ua doe d D ho-c z,rc d dddleel'

d) udrd-atorod& oJD$ ? en:mdd# droa'

e) dod&oJr aOe&eddeod addl wdoedd$ed: ?

f ) dod&c1l aad aiaroa.)ddddleetu.

g) doedeodd:.lodde$ ?

h) $oeo doad doi&oJw Deabd nae.:d{,dddco $oea diEe.rrd zptr{dod:

dod$dudlde ? ad ?

i) drdmadd e{d LjeJoJD dood:do$oa8o$ uJeJnod dulaari udd qeoddddlderl

drddo$ao ?

j) cdarnnQrcoo$ rodrrdsb atnddl f


